
The Basis of Representation.
The editor of the Petersburg Index Is a

memtwr of the so-called u fossil " State Cen¬
tral Committee of the Conservative party:
Thi* fact, however, doe* not prevent him

from writing and copying article* In which
the committee 1* spoken of in contemptuous
terms. He in so much disgruntled at the ac¬

tion of tfee committee in adopting a new

basb of representation that he will hardly
treat our defence of it with respect. *' We

know,"says he, " that they elected unwisely."
There is nothing more to be said, then, upon
this i>oint. We could easily reply, " We
know that they acted wisely." But as

such an assertion would leave the question
just where it was l>cforc, we do not choose to

make it. We did not write our article to

convince the captious, but to let the public
kuow the fact* of the case. If, with these
facts in their possession, the voter? choose
to require the committer- to return to the old
basis of representation, or to adopt one

grounded upon population, wc shall not

complain.
Wc said in our article nothing as to the

right of the resident* members of the com¬

mittee to net in the premises. We have not
the means of forming an opinion. But now
that the consulting members have approved
the act, we should suppose that no oik; ought
longer to oppose it as a stretch of power.

Too MA.vr Pios.. It used to be said, during
Democratic administrations of the Federal
Government, that Bkast Bl ti.br and the rest

of the few Democrats in .Massachusetts did
not want any conversions to their side from
that of the enemy, there being, in their
opinion, no more offices to be distributed
than they could manage. The New York
Times seems to be conducted on the same

principle. That journal appears to do its
best to make the Herald, the World, and the

Tribune, support Gbkei.ey. Thus the Times
fattens on the public plunder. There is
nobody to divide it with. This is a fine

thing for the organ, but rither hard upon
the candidate.

Mr. J. L. Bkapy has sold the Seottsville
llegivler ncwapaiier establishment to Messrs.
Elliott Sc Pitts. The new proprietors have

changed the name. It is now called The
Weekly Courier.

Sumner showed more common sense iu

prefixing a passage of Scripture to the pain1
p'.ilet edition of his late letter than we ever

knew him to exhibit before. The darkies
are given to quoting Scripture themselves.

From the World.
Korth Carolina in Sfen Yorh-Grent
Inforc.it Taken in the Election Ite-
tiiniM.An Ovation to Horace (ircc-
Jcy--A Scene at the 44Times" OiHeo.
Never before perhaps has an election in a

single S(ate In tlie estimation of all proved
the pivot on which turned the success of an
entire presidential campaign; ahd that the
vmilt iu .XorLli Carolina is so considered was

the returiuHHHHBBH^^HB
llie eagei nvi"

HKKpPPfTvcrt' council by the professional
I^Jpumh'ur jjoli ticuuis of both parties.
JHfle vet the dawn was young, aiut long
9HPrc the servants were up, aristocratic regu-

|HHmbs('i-ilicr> stole softly to the door-step in

Hft/h or the piper i)regnant with the weal

Rfi'oc of Radicalism, while the news-stands
SB '' bankrupt in stock at an early hour, and

^Bg floors of the Mercantile Library were be-

BH9 id by a crowd of curiou- subscribers
¦Br doubly before their usual tiuie foi

Ep.tnu:;. The excitement increased as

H^day weut on. The readers of a certain

IVjlical journal, which need not be named,
¦no, at the breftklbst table, had liiourn-

|Pu that the majority of 15,000 promised was

^reduced to .r»,000, wci-e considerably sur-

jrisedon their way to business to learn that
hat majority was 011 the other side, and their

50Ut»teiianc<« lengthened as their shadows
jhortenedand tin; sun mounted higher, while
;hey met 011 every hand with additional con*

ktions of tbe latter story. The bulletins
: various morning journals were, of

fe, surrounded at an early hour, and re-

f'd, metaphorically speaking, the "ub-

(J of all observers," till fresher new>

isnlaved 011 those of the evening pa-
md not then were they entirely ueseri-

>r many a verdant countryman, iguo-
^Kif their stateness, still lingered around
them, anxious iv/ learn how "ole CaVoliny"
felt towards the farmed of Ohappaqua. To

the newsboys the election wa« worth almost
as much as a battle, and one Murad the un¬

lucky, aired five years, who was never known
to sell uu his stock before, was heard to ex¬

claim, "I'll be jiggered, l)iek. if I won't lie

the tightest snoozer in u!l York to-niglit."
The hotels and all places of public resort

throughout the city were thronged by ex-

"tflied discussers of the news, who seemed for
the nonce to forget that, notwithstanding
the election in North 'Carolina* notes might
be protested iu New York all the saint*.

Even Wall street did Hot give itself up so

entirely to the almighty dollar as usual, and
>re thau oUe devotee of Mammon found

> to discuss the financial bearings of tin-

itton. The steps ascending and de-
lling to banks and brokers' offices were

I during the day lined with prophets who
cted a rise or fall in gold and conse-

fefl'ecc upon stocks. Within the prem¬
iere Tom Murphy was once monarch

[he surveyed there was considerable
m that the hard-earned dollars whieh
2H extorted l'rom thy poor slaves m

*5 vy those in authority at Washington
inau borne such little fruit, while the anxious

: questions propounded through the various

loopholes at the post-oiflce* by the dispensers
of tetters to those outside showed that the

writing on the wall was written very
in the old Dutch Reformed Church,
dismay and confusion everywhere

parent in the ranks of the brcad-auiN
brigade, the suushiue of hope lighted

i countenance of those .Republicans
mocrats who were no longer for party
country. Friend met friend with a

fchake oV the hand thau usual, " Old
all right, eli?" while one of the dis-
jd, turning in disgust away from a

[board, was heard to remark to his

Ion, " Grant had everything to lose

}ing to gain by this election, aud he
have lost it."

' enthusiasm of those on the win-
3 became unbounded when the
orm of the future President of the
States was seen wending its way

"irom the Astor House to the Tribune
C?. Hardly iind he emerged from the hotel
)rf-e he was surrounded by multitudes of

'wf Iratulators, who escorted him to
& sanctum with cheers and shoutsk

| perfect ovation, and those who
>1 was made ot clay

noa uau n. ,t difficulty in pre*

crowd. They purs almost
sacred precincts which have never
defied by tread of gamin, and it was witl
great difficulty that the philosopher escaped
from their friendly but troublesome demon¬
strations. While he remained inside, the

^Tribune building was kept almost in a state
of siege, but as It was some time before Mr.
Oreeley made his retfppcurance, the crowd

ret t»ad thinned sufficiently to allow his escape
on a* Fourth-Avenue car to the Lincoln Club.

I The evening was a repetition of tlie day, ex¬

cept that as the probabilities of a Conserva¬
tive Victory became certainties the office-
bolder* grew glummer and the Democrats
iwore jubilant as the shades of night fell,

ffftiB AT THK TWK8 OFFICE.
The pertinacity of the 7\:meg in blindly adr

c Jherlng^o the returns furnished by its corre-
spondents in North Carolina iri spite of their
nwnifffct Inaccuracy was fully rewtirded yps-

newspaper in question, and many
of Ihe Liberal aud Radical nwjt._,

[ cornpaml fcbetn with the figured on the
World bulletin. Wuchr comment was made
on tire transparent inaccuracies placarded on

[ the Times bulletin, and a tall, well-dressed
but excited individual pushed through the
crowd, scanned the Radical version of the
result of the election, and fairly boiled
over with indication. Turning to the
people around him he raid, " Gentlemen,
some ofvou may Relieve what is on thai, board,
but I'll bet you all two to one. ten dollar*
to five, fifty to twenty-five, or one thousand
to Jive hundred, that all that i« on that bulle¬
tin Is a damned lie! and to show you that I
am not gassing I will put up the money."
With this the gentleman produced a corpu¬
lent roll of bill* from his breast-pocket and
exhibited notes of large amount. No one

would bet, but somebody in the crowd sug¬
gested that if he went into the Times office
be might induce some one to accept bis bet.
Our mercurial friend took the hint. stepjied
into the Time* office, walked up to the coun¬

ter, and blurted out, M Here, is this the Time?
office ? " " Yes," replied a clerk. "Then
I've come here to bet you that all you've got
on that bulletin is a damned lie. I'll bet any
one in this office $1,000 to 3>r»00 that it's a

lie." There was a good deal of confusion
inside aud a great amount of eh''''rit><: out¬
side the office at the bold challenge, and after
waiting several mimltc* and finding Ho one

willing to take up the gauntlet t be penile-
man walked oil", followed l»y an admiring
crowd.

The very latest trouble on the Grant side
is in regard to Greeley's presidential enter¬
tainments at the White Hduse. Greeley
won't drink wine, and his only pota¬
tions are water, milk, or weak tea. Now,
when he invites the Ministers Plenipotentiary
of Foreign Powers, and other high anil
mighty i»ersonages.diploma! ic, military, or

political.to grand state dinners at the White
Jfeu^c will he, instead of sending round the

, C'hablis, Madeira, claret, champagne, Tokai,
aud brandy, confine thcgius'stoa tumbler of
puerile miik or tasteless water? Why, these
personages would not eat a dinner without
its proper vinous accompaniments, and the
absence of them would throw them into
such a dudgeon that they would feel like
declaring war. Well, this does look like a

difficult question at first sight. We hardly
know what to say about it at first thought.
It' Greeley drank beer there would be]
less trouble about the matter, but he won't
drink even beer. Perhaps, however, we ran

make a small contribution toward the relief,
of troubled souls. It is a fact that Greeley
often participates in or presides over dinners
at whieh wines, liquors, and brandy are
served in regular course or tlow in constant
stream from the opening of the oysters to the
final cotl'eoi Drinking only water himself,
he never objects to the more lively libations
of other guests* There mu>t be someeonso*
lation in this fact to those who expect to re1

ceive invitations to his Ifestive banquets at
the White House. Cincinnati Commercial ;

.

We have found out about that "caucus of
leading Democratic politicians " which the
Inlelliyncer (morning and evening) asserts
was held in this city last Wednesday night,
it was composed of such "leading Demo*
eralie politicians" as Stevenson. Hall, and
"a man named f>eotield." These men are

now " leading Democratic politicians '' of the
dat'ob stripe.. IVhceliny Regitief.
.Coionej Fotney,- of the Philadelphia Press,

alluding to the intimations that Tie is unfaith¬
ful to General Gnmt, says that there is no

foundation whatever for such reports,- and
justice to the cause demands that such slan¬
ders should cease.. Washington Chronicle.

Pleasant Giiovk, Va., August 3,1872. .

i.Hilor: Sir,. I see in your weekly
» v. Auirust 2. 1872, under the

lor l he Trade in Di--

issiu; of FH
head of "

-¦

tilled Spirits" tl,c l,n!mviIl:n1
« 1t11.11.lv distilled troin Iriut

to

the same regulations as heretofore, ana imrr«

distillers liable to 110 other charge than the

tux of seventy cents per gallon."
What Is the difl'erence between brandy

distilled fr»iin fruit anil spirits distilled hy
I'm it distillers ?

AVill seventy cents per gallon cover the
whole tax on brandy distilled troin IVp.it. in ¬

cluding State and I 'lilted .States tax, <»r is
there an additional license f,t\ ?

rica.se inform me in your next issue and
oblige Yours, respectfully,*31. A. Jlrur.

[We understand seventy cents to he the

whole of the Federal tax (not State).]

Speech by lite I'ope-.iKIs Vionsof
vcrsuj Niiilru^-'vtll Shis Lilicrly
1'omes to IVutiiiitg-."
The Popr, in answering an address pie-

dented to him bv a deputation of old Papal
officials a lew days ago, said:
These sentiments which you have ex¬

pressed to me, the presence hereof these otli-
eials of the Minister of Commerce, and ot

the Minister himself, remind me of t lie

month of November, J 8 18. Those were sad

times, which, however, were soon followed
by an era of tranquillity and peace. lit -t hose

times, in those days, there appeared before
me in my palace.which they have now taken
from me.the Quirinal, the Minister of Com¬
merce and Public Works. This man is now
dead. I fear he died animated by the same
evil feelings which he cherished during his
lifetime. This man appeared before; me.

Though a republican, and having the char¬
acter of a tribune of the people, lie
came forward timid and apprehensive,,
uuU in i low voice told me that the popular
turbulence had been occasioned by an allo¬
cution pronounced by me, in which 1 de¬
clared to all the Powers that I refused to join
tho-e who had declared war against Austria,
and said " The Vicar of Christ miist keep at

peace with ulKM uBut," said that man,
kt .you might sutler great calamities." 44 1 will
sutler them," was my answer. " But, in or¬

der to avert even great calamities, I will do
nothimr contrary to honor, to justice, to eon-

science, to religion.'' And so it wa-. j

round myself compelled to abandon Rome,
aud I might Well say that in order nut to per¬
petrate an act contrary to jn.stico J lost my
throne. This is not wuat has happened now-
a-days. The throne has been violently Liken
from me. From whom, then, are we to ex¬

pect help? From whom; if all Uifc Govern¬
ment# arc dominated by sects and by
those who walk in darkness? Not*
surely* from them; from whom, then?

j The Catholic world, as you have justly
remarked, is at the feet of God imploring
for mercy. From the others we have noth¬

ing to hope. And why? When £t. John
the Baptist wanted to confirm his disciples,
who wished to know whether Jesus Christ
was the true Messiah, he said to them : "Go
ye and ask him." And they wellt ; and Jesus
Christ answered unto them : " Tell John that
the blind see, the deaf hear; the dumb speak,
the Lime walk, and even the dead arise."
As much as to say> " From my works you
may learn who am I." If we would look
at sill the governments of Europe we should
find that the works of all are the reverse of
what Jesus Christ told the disciples of St
John. The works, you sec them yourselves.
The works of a government so called i.fltnlj',
of a government so called ot Madrid*
of a government so called of l'aris,
behold them. Behold those do! tigs and
toll me what ran we hoi>e from this
wofcld ? These are the few words I wished
to Address to you before blessing you. You

iat takes place in these days. They
tain guarantees that

in the adminis-
that this

lisliciP^jt'ciilarThere alfcfrlumults In the street
rantees aiSkthe liberty do not exist. Let"
everybody, however, do bis best. Let every-
body follow thc^gdviee of authoritative per¬
sons, aud if weufcenot succeed it will be a

proof of the bypocra}' of the guarantees and
of liberty.

' ^ :r

Staki.kv and IuviNasTOx*:..If there bo
any doubters who still insist upon discredit¬
ing the Stanley-Livingstone revelations they
will be silenced by the late cable dispatcher
Lord Granville officially acknowledges thei
receipt ot a package ofletters aud dispatches
from Dr, Livingstone, delfvered to the -British
Enibassq(}or |n I'aris by Mr. Stanley, Cord
Granville to Mr. Stanley tha( there is

ocummt»ij1rn^,Uvin&tone,s sob sirs

§jKtto," and tfie jredounti^>|e SttnUy bimseif
f invited to dine with tfee Premier of Eng*

Find, to breakfast with the Duke of ArgyJ,
and to besonac the guest of tbe Mayor of
Brighton. There can be uo further question
as to tbe discovery of Dr. Livingstone by Sir.
Stanley and as to the authenticity of all tbe
letters delivered in England. Tl»e letters pub¬
lished in America now alone have to carry
tbe marks of discredit, and we have no doubt
tbey will ui due time be fully authenticated,
though it is very odd that in the latter there
are some very peculiar American plang
phra«cs, which at feast suggest thatMr. Stan*
ley may have taken the liberty to "spice
them up " a little.

We are told that Bismarck Keyes, of Madi¬
son, wrote to a political friend in the western
pait of our State that, " with the exception
of a few stragglers, the Grant column is

moving on with assured hopes of success " ;
to winch the political friend replied: "The
olumn may be moving on, but you ought to

just come over here and see the stragglers ! "

Mihraukie Xein*.

DIED.
On Sunday evening the 4th Instant. VUtGTKTA.

aged two vears and two months, daughter of Clai¬
borne and Virginia Watklns.
Her funeral will take place from the residence of

her parent*. comer Twelfth and Marshall street*,
'] iif> Mon.VING.the fith Instant, at 11 o'clock. The
friends of the family arc Invited to attend. *

(In yfsff rd.t* mdttilng at 11 o'clock. after a short
iiut paliifiil UliiMsi IlMj oldest daughter of Charles
\V. add .Mai j' A. Wtr'rtc'f, jf*ed iiliie jenra, eight
inout lis aiul fpuctfcljnaiT.s.
Tile fitnlital will taki: placfc froth St. Mattc'sCbapd.

t'ol'iHT Fotisbeb aud Lcicli streets, THIS MORN¬
ING at lt» o'clock. Frii'iias attd aajualrtancte aft
l-espi-ctftilly Invltl'd tb attend. *

Near nlclittlOiid, oil Friday (lie 2d liistanf. af a

f|Uart«:r to 1 o'clock; FRANK M< >ON; lufalif sO'ri of
s. M. and lndle M. Provenct, itged oiin month and
six days.
Sweet liud of Innocence, how soori art tlioli tLins-

pL-mted to the garden of God!
Hristol papers please copy. *

On Monday. r>th Instant, at n o'clock A. M. nt the
residence of* Isham Freeman. WILLIE LEA, tie
only child of Pleasant II. and Sarah B. Dunn'ngtou;
aged sl.\ months and twenty-three days.

bad and silent Is the household,
Cold in de dh our d irllng lies

He has left our earthly mansion
For a mansion in the skies.

Cold and silent is his young he.irt ;
I'ale the 11ns wr! love tf» kiss;

And upon hi.; lovely features
Lingers still the smile we miss.

Farewell, Willie, thon List left u*-.
Angels claim lliee as their own ;

Up iu Heaven we hope to meet thee
When life's weary days-have down.

Nor pain nor death cm enter there.
Where sin and sorrow will all lie o'er ;

And there we will meet our \\ illle. dear.
A iid tliere we will meet to part no more. *

The funeral will take place at 3 oVJock THIS
(Tuesday) EVENING from the ahove resilience.
M tin street. lCockcits.
In this city, on the *.th instant, at the residence of

Mr. A. L.Jones, after a brief Imt painful Illness.
Miss MART A. PaNNILL.Iii (he slxiy-tlfih year*
of her age.
Her funeral will rake place from Itroad-Strect

Methodist church THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON
at '. o'clock. The friends of (he family are respect¬
fully hivlied to attend.

IJ iltiniori? iitul North Carolina papers please copy.
Oil Saturday tltoi'iilng, .TOSEPHIVE. infant

daughter of George ahd Sarah Hcltoeii. aged twelve
mouths.

In the town of Manchester, on Monday morning.
A'lirnst 5. MARGARET ELIZA. Infant datuHilrrof
Willi'im H. and Louisa Garber, aged fourteen
months and twelve days.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral from the parents' resilience, on
Hull street between Ninth and Tenth streets.
Petersburg and Staunton papers please copy. *

G
VI EWTIKWft.

litAND BALLY AT
RIVERSIDE PARK.

There will tie a grand rally of the Conservative

fc'.flzetis of Henrico county at. Riverside Park on

FRIDAY AFTERNOON at » O'clock- All of the

Conservative candidates for Cohpress arc expected
to address the people. an iK!t

p HEELEY & BROWS' CLUB, NO. 1,
VJT OLI) DOMINION, will meet a' WesMiam Hall.
WEDNESDAY EVENING at half-past 7 o'clock.
Voters of Clay Ward are respectfully invited to
unite with Ihcfn. It. T. .JOHNSON,'PrCj-ldenJ^
.Iamk.s .J Ki'j'itKYS, Secretary.

Danville
having Income (he pntvha-

railroad, a meetiiifrof tiie
NOKK VALI.KY KA1I.-

ANY.a corporation created hv and
said pun haso.will lir held at tlic of-

*it.l«I«-ut of tin* Kielimond ami Danville
ompanv. In tin- cltv of Kicliniond. on the

OF AL'G UST, 1>72.
a. mtfokd.

Ulchmoud and l)atn ill;- Railroad Com
Jy rJ-'itawt Autl

niMTART ^'TH KS.

Vl.'MOlSY I!. I-. 1. I'.Ll'KS. Allfftt.1l c,

L ORDER. Xo. . .
.Tliti coin-*

from ofiComicc'Ii) Mali &
N ( i at ^ o'clock for lmsl* !»'

Membl'rs >vil| biliig their aMiiP /(
till-in. ,

order of (.'aplain I.mIiodkv.
T. K. UL.VZEBKOCtK.

Orderly Serjeant.
-

.

fpin; (jJ^T-gSIOXR AXi» PIONIcSi
*- >L ISLAND /£y3E
TOVUE I)K L*l\ KXrUItSlUX.Asai.

Nu"Vr. OLD POINT, AND

SATURDAY, AucaV^K*
The elcp.mt steamer .M»lrtr

" **.

iinke an excursion trip to alxw*v Vn,Tp.
DAV NEXT. Aujrust latli. Iravlifi £} IA ES.'t >}H1
:it T M.. arriving at Vuede V," :
nt'l Norfolk, ahnut u A. M. Sinid;iv.,a». J'V'lVl1 .*

Island about 0 A. M. ICcturnittg, will lcaV.'''''
in afternoon, aii<! arrive lick* Sunday ntalit. , ,s

Fare to Vuc de L'Kau, Old i'oiiit. autl Noriv"'" s

and return, £2.00; fare to Cobb's Island and m .

turn. $1.
%'iK.

Tickets jrood for that trlfi only. T
Hacks and oninihussvs will be in attendance bor<

on arrival of stfsiiuer. an :i-td

HO, FOR WEST POINT !.The grand a

:iiinuiil cebbratlon (if the anniversary ofa

COMI'AXV " Flr.it Regiment Virgin!.* Vol- (<.
unteers, will take place at West Poiul TUES-ft
DAY, August jytli. lST.'. Train leaves the York
l{lver depot at 74 o'clock A . 31., returning to Rich¬
mond liy i o'clock K. M. Our success au'l till' good
order that, j revalled when we visited West l'oint
.June the 5th,ls72, Is a sufficient guarantee of a plea¬
sant and enjoyable entertainment on this our first

anniversary celebration . INrties wishing to spend
a pleasant day out of the city, with the advantages

of fresh air. salt-water bathing, dancing, etc., would
do well to join In the excursion. A full brass and
litring band will accompany the excursionist*, dis¬

coursing popular airs along" the route, in addition to

pleasant ami select music on the ground.
A SHOUTING MATCH ill be held, :at which a

gold pi 11 will lie ;i\var<k,'l ttie liest rinn.

Tickets for ttie round trip : Gentleman and l:t<ly,
fct.So; gentleman. .*l ; J itlic-s and children. ,"o cents

each. Dinner will be furnished at the hotel for So

cents.OOMMITTKK OF ARRANGEMENTS :

S?. \V. Fauijai!. Lieutenant, j». Bkikl, Serjeant,
r. \V. Kiil.UM. K. n. WoObWAHD.
Tickets for sile at the bookstores of IJandolph &

EiigJbh, Wbst, Johnstbh Sc Cb>, aild by Hie Commit1
tec of ArraugeiilenUs and uiCmbcisof the company»
No person under the Influence* of liquor will be

jteriuiiled to enter tilt4 inclosuifc of the hotel
^founds. nil 3-0,7,8,10.12.13

iJOOKS. STATIOXF.Rl\Ae.

TILE SERMONS, LECTURES, and AD-
JL UK KSSES. dellvercl by the Very Rev* Thou us

N. Burke, O. 1'.. the Justl)- cclebniU*d Dominiem

ri<'bU in the principal cities of the United Suttee

j'or sale at publishers' prices byWILLIAM DAFFROff,
an G-lw 1438 Main street.

jjjEW ROOKS.JULY 2.mr~
ENGLISH REPORTS. Vol.1. With American

Notes. ,

BINGHAM UN SALE OF REAL PROPERTY".
Gazzam's Bankrupt Digest. 2 vols.; Wills ou Cir¬

cumstantial Evidence; Morse on Arbitration
and Aivahl; Brown on Divorce and Alimony ;

American Reports. 4 vols.; (Jrattan, vol. 2»;|
Acts of Assembly 187.'. All the new and stand-
ard works at 131* Main street.

jy Aw RANDOLPH & ENGLISH.

BRAITUWAITE'S RETROSPECT OF
PRACTICAL MKDICINE AND SURGERY'
for J ulv l<72 : price 4i.su. i

CLASSICAL STUDIES, as information or as train-
lnjr : hv a Scotch Graduate ; 5oc.

FITZ-HUGll ST. CLAIR, or the South Carolina
Rebel Hoy: by Mrs. Chapln ; #1.50.

GLITTKR AND GOLD; a new novel; by Horace

JOI*V essays rrom an r.uuu« = . ,

lftflon, Literature, and Life; by Rev. II. M.

Thompson; $2.
CERISE : a Tale of the last Century ; by G.J. Whyte

1 Jtfelville; *1.25.
IfcHi YVOODHOUSE Jt PARHAM.

offer the^rm^H^EE^CARS
TISING,either iu
chanto* tickets.thus :

9 A. GUNST,
5 BOOTS AND SHOES,
w cok.ver Main axd Fiftkenth
i. 6TKKCT8.
a opposite St. Charles Ho'cL

¦^pply« by letlcr or In jwirsop to

JOHN B. CRE^'SfJAW, Prpddpnt,
hu o-iw S|ablea, on Leigh street.

BONELESS SARDINES in ludf boxes
.X/ the beat fall,put up la Eran6tf.ior sale at'flfty
cento j#r half box by A. PIZZJNL Jo.,

»OT Broad street.
->"H\ : \ \

1@rBARGAINS jo jjntsM.

GOODS, ORGANDIES, LAWNS. PftRCALOTi
ALSO, i

'LINEN GOODS for boys ;
TOWELS, NAPKINS,
ALPACAS, Ac. £c.

THOMAS K. PRICE A CO- daring the present
month. to relieve the tedium of M dog days," -win

close out mnny styles of BUMMER GOODS without

regard to cort. No list of prices is given, but each
articie will show for itself.
Also on band, received recently by steamer and

express,
NEW and PRETTY PRINTS, in American and

English ;
WHITE aud COLORED PIQUES. 25 to 50c. ;
BLACK GRENADINES;
BLACK DELANES ;

LINEN-BOSOM SHIRTS : GAUZE SHIRTS;
HOSIERY, every prade :

LINENand LACE COLLARS and CUFFS;
BLACK and COUjWD RIBBONS;
BELTS, CORSETS,
KID GLOVES,
THREAD GLOVES,
BUSTLES, new styles;
SHEETINGS, both linen and cotton :

PILLOW LINENand IRISH LINEN ;

DRILLINGS and CASS1MEHES, for gentlemen;
CLOTHS, VESTINGS, Ac.

NEW GOODS DAILY.
T. R. PRICE & CO.,

aci s 1101 Main street, corner Eleventh.

DIVSOM'TIONS A partnerships.

DISSOLUTION..'Hie concern of JOHN
& GEORGE GIBSON is this day dissolved

by mutual consent. Mr. John Gibson withdrawing.
AM debts due by mid to t£»e late firm will l»c settled
by GEORGE OIB-O.V, hf having assumed all the

responsibilities and Ifabi.Hth.^, completing all con¬

tracts ahd ' '>uti lining the htwiccss.
JOh N GIBSON,
tiEOj.CE GIBSON.

Referri."*? the u/k» 1 lake orrx ,on to thank
~ - « nnil llliC'RlIReferrii"* to tlieaiMTo, i uikk > -

my friends and {he pittflfo for tin' h>n* and liberal

jwtroii.'ige exiendeti to JhP late firm, an 'I solicit a

continuance of the same to .Sir.- GEORGE /GIBSON.
JOHN GXi. 'OX.

mi.? <i.i> i.uvu *. ilii .... ....

GII'SOX, and nmposfc to conoti*t tliC BUILDWI
AND CARPENTER'S BUSINESS in ail iM
branches under thetirm-nameandstvfcofGEORGE
A WILLIAM GIBSON. and solicit a cOUthiflartre
of the patronage so liberally liestowed o»i (he J;*u-
fitn.

*

an C-lw GEORGE GIBSO^.__

DI SSO L IT TION..Tlio co-partucraWp
heretofore e\i-tlng between C. II. PAGE &

WILLIS il. WOODLEY. under the style of C. If.
PAGE & CO., is this day dissolved by mutual con¬
tent. H. Page will settle up the business of tin*
firm, collecting all hills and paying all debts of the
firm. c. n. PAGE,
an '>ft WILLIS H. WOODLKY.

RICHMOND. V.V., August 1st. 1X72.

pO-PARTNERSIIir NOTICE..We have
v admitted Mil. A. L. 1JOULWA.RE toan Inter¬
est ill onr business. The style of our firm will be
.JOHNSTON, WILLIAMS & BOULWARE.
an 1-1w .!< 'I1NSTON A WILLIAMS.

»Iti;<iK. HEIHCI.MX Ae.

RIIARPif & DOHME'S FLUID EX-
O TRACTS AND ELIXIRS.Further supplies of
these standard preparations, making our stock very
complete.PURCELL. LADD & CO., Druggist",
au 1 1200 Main street, corner Thirteenth.

QRAN D 1 >UCI IESS COLOGNE.
PREPARED MOCKING BIRD FOOD.

DETERSIVE COMPOUND FOR REMOVING
1 1;oN K L'ST. STA 1N S, A <;..

prepared by I'OLK MILLER.
,iy 'Jii Apothecary, Fifth and Marshall streets.

VEIJ'EA U'.S I >IAK |{ iheaT remedy
? for sale at 3IEADE A BAKER'S
Jy 27 Drug Store.

r I MiAVELLER'S A I R-FILLOWS FOR
1 sale at M E A DE A BAK KR'S Drug Store, jy 27

CQll lili-S DIA RRIKEA 31 1XTURE FOR
sale at MEADE A- RAKER'S Drugstore, jy 27

VI
UICE,

. ilil (sherry wine and beef),

RON. AND WINE (extracts of beef, citrate

of iron, and sherry wine).

("or '¦ale by J. BLAIR, Druggist,
jy 19 S»3.> Broad street.

piBUS & BROWN. DRUGGISTS.^
VJ successors to >). W. Rison. corner Third E27
and Main si reels. dealers in DRUGS, MEDI-
CIVEs. and CHEMICALS, WINDOW-GLASS,
(>ll>. YARNISMKS. PERFUMERY, FANCY
aud TOILET AhTICl.KS : sole agents of \\ bite

Star Ti-a <'i»,np:my lor Richmond; jinn: Wines and

l.i'pmrs for medicinal nsr. Ac. jv 2

WrATER FROM
THE BLUE RIDGE SPRINGS,

BOTETOURT COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

,H ,, | , . valuable MINERAL

in order to have It wltbid lb» f«teII i*. , ..s'
hart- iiad It put up In TIa.'-F-G ALLON By.
in cases of one uozffl 4,at.Tl. aod placed it on ..

at acces-ildi' points. ...i

Painphlets dtserlptivf' tif tb<* 'Iiar^let' oj u i-

WaTi- if aud Its :i}'i»Hoat!oii t/f df^t/aww. ,V>.. . ,u,(-
I t- had of ti-.e agents for 'be sale of flif* W^TEi, '

Richmond and cLenheie.
We append a letter from P. V. D.mlrb E^i.-i filler-

ney at law, a higlilv nwpeetatile and *"clr-)iffO+tfi
citirbn of Richmond :

John llerbtri (tti'iitrue. Esq., President Hluc Jitdgi
Spring* Compom/:

I have* repeatedly atid eotitinunudy used t lie Wafer
of the Blue Ridge* Springs, a ltd itl(h a long expe-
rience of the waters of nearly all of the mineral

springs of Virginia, aud of several of those Of other
States. I have never found any superior, nor, if taKPti
uii di-t:»ne** from their sontvfc, any tfjual to tho.-e of

Ih«' Blue l.'l'if'o Springs a- a sure lint very gentle
aperient, tonh , and regulator of thd stotiuiCh and
viscera. i*nlik;! an v other mineral water with which

I am ac.'|iciiutetl. its eflicary ieems unimpaired by
keeping.at least in glass.or by exjibsure to the. air.

1 have used It with great advantage fi ^rn a demijohn
filled twelve months before, i have sometimes

thought that 1 percHvcd. «hat otM-rs In this city felt

convinced that thev peieelved. a decided aud kll»-
t-iry efl'tvt on tlie liver where tuiidd »»r obstructed.
.\»r home use I decitledly prefer it to any other miu-
"ti water.

Very respectfully, your ubfedieot servant,
P. V. DAxijcl, Jr.

ichtnon<U J 'ft.. May Ttli. 1S72.

i- wal -r I> Tor sail" in Ritthmnnd; Va;. br
PURCELL, LADD A t.b.. Druggists,
comer of Main and Thirteenth streets.

IMtOI'OSAXS.
city Exginkkh's Office;)

RjC'Il-MOXD, Va.. .Inly 25, l-*72. J

ilC'K..SKALKD PHnPOSALS will
at t!ii< oftv-e until TVKSUAY. Au-

kat 12 u'cioi k 31., to fttmi»li TWENTY
«,<; ami i:.VK HL'N'DUKI) AND TKX
UT KKST IiKI> ASH AX'fHKAClTE
ust> in city Imiltlin^.e,

timim-e oil Piilillc Ciroiinrls and Buildings
fct jiirlil to ivic tanv or all proposals.

CiiAKLES H. lUMMOt'K.
City Knjdiu-er.

artificial

C-Obt f'r lessen' (jLll1 <5|
court-vards, areas. eelbu
bies, 4c., uslug the eel

thercbv insuriilcement* thereliy
ftcv^uiu from dust, sirol
beauty of finish, Ac.
S|>ecimeas 01 the work «

©Alee aud fc'.. Gerol's, ou Mi
way's on Franklin street;
011 Grace street.
Orders received at the onl<
je w-ani .

TjOOK AND JOB PTR
D kyk':i!Tki> at tiu

npftuNK.,X received.
LISES- GKJ
TLEMKN'S,
( .HllJ>Kr*
I'uuud at

Jy -:l

TIJST RE
?J Marie Antol
1 !nl t<»n Boots a

colored Button
tors; Gentlenu
tlemen's Semiles
fur side low by
jy 3

imOTS. SHOES. AC.

;! TRUNKS!! TRUNKS..Just
1 .( vjilf»<dSd line ofTKUNKS, VA-
Ll\ BAGS. SATCHELS ACJ GEN-
f LADIK»\ MISSES', S . and
l<2 tiuoES. all trades, ran alw.»ys in

,'INGO. ELLETT & CRUMP S
134** Main street,

tween Thirteenth and Kouitreuth.

r:E I V ED.Ladies' Kid*
t'e Slippers; I ndies' Sen?

I Balmorals; Misses I earl-^^
ots: Gentlemen's Broadway Gai-
Kl-1 and Morocco Gallers : Gc-u-
Scol-Skln low-quarter shoes; all

JOHN O. PAGE, JR.,
1203 Main street.

ST ASSORTMENT OF

TRUNKS,
valises.

and

atchels
ty. for sale-low, at

rN II. BOSCHEN 4 SON'S,
509 and 511 Broad street.

ITIIE SHILLI NGEK

(-STONE PAVEMENT
STATE3kpR THE

No. 912 MAIN Slj^F VIRGINIA.
{ EET. RICHMOND, VA.

In tin

ffice Of

d to lay down the above-
most artistic manner, and

lor color desired, atid at a

gjfing. We will nlso lay
s of houses, tloore 01'sta-
ibrated Knpiish Portland
en at durability, entire
Urness of surface, and

w be seen at Di*p?tch
in street ; Colonel <>rd-
ad Samuel S-jGirter'a,

p.912 Main street.
. U- TtnUE* A CQ.

[iNTING NEATLY
ortricjt.

I flBT Jrow^ rou ___

i goods. !|r . ::*?r\yFBMN ^SIP
OLACX GROUND iRESfA-

D1NE3 ai 13c. porpsrd wortli 23c4

gj^CK GROUND FIGUI?B» (}REN

2fc, ?0' 3»» *^1 and 5oc. wbiib from 31 to 75c. per

ya«';
FAST-CG. M®® LAWNS n« 1JTJ and lcjc. jwr

yard?
*

CHECKED ^INEN SUITING at 23c. worth Goc.

per yard;
PRINTED CORX >ED PfQUES at 2Jc. per yard

cost 42c. per yarn
FIGURED, STRIPJEL *' ttmI CORDED PIQUES at

12J. 20, 25, 30, 33% <*, .
and 5oc- P°r >*a*d worth 30

per cent, more ;
, EMBROIDERED onGAND/ES at 40c- worl11 7*'-

I pf.r yard ;

Japanese striped silkh ,nt 40c- Pcr yard

worth 75c.;
JAPANESE PL/iTD SILKS at Mc. worth $2:
BLACK SILKS »t fill prices and at j?rcat bar-

(rains; . wh

JAPANESE SILK ROBES, all colors, at* w«

, *10*' . T*
LINEN SUIT1N< JS In LILAC and ' ,igHT
BROWN at 2DO . i*»r yard woujd be 3t 30C-.

JAPANESE PLA IDS ct 12$C. sold g, few weeks

ago at 23c.*,
BLACK Git ENA1 >INES, with colnfred silk side

: stripes l'or trim jnings at 20c. ^ortli 50c. per
ynrrl ;

HANDSOME SILKI-STRIPED BUACK GRENA¬
DINES at Doc.. $3, $1. 10, and $L .15, worth $1.25,
$ 1.50, $1.75. and |2 per yard;

BOMBAZINES at |<1J5, $M0, $1.,' 1, $1.73, and
worth 25 to 5) ernts per yard i .lore;

LINEN LAWNS, 1POPLINS, Ifi riRNANJS, raid
GRENADINF S, in gvent v:»rl« '<y, at greatly re¬

duced prices;
BLACK CREPE 3IARETZ. ftill tw»0 yards wlc\b, at

$1 worth $1.50 ycr yard;
j^'LACmiERNANI, two yards wid* . at and

$1.50, worth ifc2 and $2.50 per yard .

\yc enumerate hut a very small portion of th6
stock w*. «ow have in store, but urgently request all

hi wnwtof .DRESS GOODS at greatly rcfli'iced prires
to call and c\ amine onr st< ck.

LEVY BROTHERS^,
l'l 13 and 121") 3Iain stri* t.

All widths of BLACK VELVET RIBBONS.
an 6

$2T" PARASOLS "must be sold.
TWELS at reraarkabf v low prlccs.
LIVEN HANDKERO HIEFS at prices tlwt will

astonish you;
TA nr. E -CLOTH* " so cheap as never was *' :

DOYLIES and NAl KINS at surprisingly low

prices;
SMALL PAL.M-LEAiv FANS at 3 cents ;
JAPANESE FANS at 7 cents.

COATS'S and CI'iAItK 'S COTTON at 70 eerd* per
dozen, at LEVY BROTHER; 5%

an <5 lSt'13and 121.1 .Main str set.'

fl^tTGKNTLErilEN'b LINEN COLLAJRS
at 7.%. per dozen worth fl.iM: GENTLEMEN'S 1 IE-
CIIERCHE COLLARS, tlie latest style, at 75c.

worth $2.50 per dozen-
Genuine WAMSUTTA COTTON SHIRTS, with

tine linen Iwsomfl, at $2.50 a piece.
Excellent SHIRTS Jit *1.75 a piece.
UNDERSHIRTS at 50c. worth 75c.

NECK-TIES and WOWS at a reduction of 25 per
cent.
BLEACHED <

jmt do/en

Xr?ENHANt)KEBClllEFSfr«nn *3 to per

dozen.
GLOVES at all prices.

At LEVY BROTHERS',
au . 1213 an«l 1313 Main street.

3£tT YARD-WIDE NEW YORK .MILLS

COTTON at 21c.;

Yard-wide WAMSUTTA COTTON at 10c. per

yard;
Yard-wide DAVCfL COTTON. I tetter than New

York Mills or Wamsutta. at ISc.:

Yard-wide FRUIT OF THE LOOM and ANDRO-)
SCOGG1N COTTON at icjc. :

Yard-wide AUBURN* COTTON, Iletter than Fruit

ot* the Loom or Androscoggin, at I<s3c. per yard;
PILLOW-CASE COTTON" 12 inches wide at lcfc.

per yard ;

8-1, *-t. p-l, and K-l BLEACHED and LN-

BLEAC1IFD SHEETINGS at very low prices.
LEVY BROTHERS,

au H 1313 and 1215 Main street.

gar look at our rridal on

HONEY-COMB QUILTS, the largest made, at $1. 15.

Handsome QUILTS at *1.35. *2, $2.25. *2.50, and*.!.

all Just about below regular prices, hut they must

sold, as we have too many on hand.
LEVY BROTHERS,

,
1213 and 1215 .Main street.

Hh (

JS3* TmTiE.v^ C0D-Ln EU UIL-

MRAI'tf k . IVUK nil.,

MEDICISAW I't Uti CO.?'\a(rtan,L
Imported direct from St1** F<V "nihient

Approved and presfrtix*d by fhc tiy*t {|,P

physicians In Vlrflnfct attd North Cdfiflhm «*

.' BEST; M'REST, AND WlP? AiliCPtAHI.h
TO THE StU^ACH." a fr&hsftpo/t l.N< rf'tHfCfi.

MEADE .t ilAK.ML
Irftpbrtlng Pharmacists,

ap CO 919 Sialn sit?*. Richmond, V*.

^ DON'T iltss THE Gfi£ATi&T
BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.

I SILK STRIPED GRENADINES at 25c. worth 50c.

jier yard:
SOMI) BLACK GRENADINES at 2Sc. worth 50c.

per yaftl j (

Hest qualitv LAW$S at ami 20c. per yard ;

Flnfe WHlTfe VICTOKIA LAWNS at JSC., 30e..and
33c. per yarJ :

Fine STRIPKI) MUSLINS a! so and 35c. pervard:
Veiy prettv SUMMER DRESfc? (HRH)S at lujc..

20c., anil 25c. per yard :

Be*t BLACK MOHAIR ALPA< AS at 50c. tn *1.25
I tor yard:

WHITE PlQl'ES. with satin strip**, at 2<V., :3o.,
and act*, per yard :

Yard-wide BLEACHED and BROWN COTTONS
at !2jc. l"'r van! :

The cheapest SHEETINGS in the cltv;
p \ tt as<>ls. la< E coy KJcS,
I.LAMA LACK SHAWIa
BLACK and COLORED GRENADINE .SHAWLS:
K II* GLOVES. KMBKOIDKR !ES :

LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S GAUZE SHIRTS.
and niniiy other summer goods to be closed out at

a ml below cost.
Orders- from the country tilled at lowest prices.

WILLIAM THALHIMKK & SONS,
corner sixth and Jlroad streets. and

Jy 24 1013 Main street, opj>oslte tlx; post-ofltee.

jjgTB ATCH ELOR'S hair dye.

This superb IIA IK DYE is the best in the world.

perfectly harmless, reliable, and Instantaneous; no

dUs-ippoiutment ; no ridiculous tints or disagreeable
odor. The genuine WILLIAM A, BATCHELOICS

HAIR DYE produces Immediately a splendid black

or natural brown ; leaves the hair clean, soft, beau¬

tiful ; does not contain a particle of lead or any In¬

jurious compound. Sold by ail drugjdst*. Factory,

1<> BOND STREET. N. Y. Jy 11-eod

i3T*ROSADALIS! the ^rcat blo«d puri¬
fier, Is without a parallel.

WU-LIAMSBI KO. VX., April 24. liCS.

Gentlemen,.I feel it due to esuffrring humanity [
and to the celebrity of your raluahU* preparation to

say that 1 liave used the KOSADAL1S with the most

decided advantage. At a hluoti purifier it Is without

a parallel. I believe It will curt; every eruption of

the skin * hich fie.»h Li heir to, besides jwisetfdug
great touie properties. My family would not be

without it, Kespecti'ully,
jy ;7-deod2w E. H. LIVELY.

^ THE BLESSING OF THE AGE.- j
No more sick headache, no more dyni^jvia, no more
Indigestion, u * more piles, no more chill*, no more

Hvcr compblut, no more Jaundice, no more pain tn

tbeback.no more kidney disease, no more costlre-

tx-vi, no more heartburn. TUTT'S VEfiETAJBLK
LIVER PILL la a certain guarantee against all

these distressing complaints.
Atlanta. June IW*.l)r. WMirvn H. Tvtt :

Dear Sir,.I am a tailor, and from waut of exercise
i<r»t my appetite, and what Httlo I did eat *m«red ou

my stouiaclu I bought some of your LIVJEK PILLS
from Redwlne A For, and have been entirely re¬

lieved by them. My apatite is good, and" I 'Upest

| what I cat. I now sleepscurod at tilgbt*, which I had
1 not done for mouths.William J.Tkrkill.

I Da. TUTT'S HAIBDYE i» hxrwh«.
I *a J-eodlwJtv

e#«A mm

mm
tmtivcj

SCHOOL
iber.WT §£¦¦)
JST -A**»' jfif* A&flic-

»_40S a._
'ttultlon

*!?e.".t'1It!ou *.' 5*?1 wav*
Jmftjfc, extra. For circulars. «ie., nr* ,{4? fu^
CAKPKXTKR, aaifioXmirtftoa*?, * J^i'fr
JpayERSlTY SCUOOL. w,5-'"n*

The eighth scwdon of this «.'
foniher sstli. B75i The prttie* lfWv» w,. . ~

cororeJU-t.tlrwtrnetors. .**?.,," *I>-

For further Cnforni.itl"- ^** *1" oeansustcd fry
DUpntrh and c'Kabi*
September.

nt; .VI tv

For fnrtfter tnformatl'*'
"W* * 8"? a«hrertfjy?n-cnt In the
* i\1 the i*H>fc«fonr< f.irly In

- dOMAS U. NUBWOOD,
"DOAifOKE ' 1'r'"""°'---
Jtt JOLI.EGE.
This Instito*'

Its next se»* jop». located at Salem. Va., will open
the 4til of F .«» Nvitti a full t»iM of professors, on
kntikkt 'fiPTKMBKK.
Byboai -^y»rs*SK kor a tkv months' SKSfcttw:
By tx> jjj'Mr In yrlrate families $i'3o oo
By h < 'f»IIof;o ami hoarding-house.. 2W no
iv V.h « hit*.. iso w

T r>. F. BITTl-K, President.

£'>r.M;OPAL HIGH SCHOOL OF VIR-
. GIXIA. NEAK ALEXANDRIA.The 20th

.nnnal Session of this School ron Boys oijens
Septevbkr 25, 1*72. - Terms : $330 per yeir. Cata¬
logue, with .particulars, sent on application to L.
M. BLACKFORD, M. A., Principal; Alexandria,
Va. an 2-*i&w?in

CIVIL AND ~MECHAXI( AL fJNGI-
XKt/RIKG at the KENSSELAEAR POLY¬

TECHNIC INSTITUTE, Trov, V. Y. Instnic-
tion v< sy practical. Advantaged unsurpassed lu this
count! r. fjrnduates obtain excellent positions. lfe- 1
open -.Vcpt.jmlMT utlK F<* I hp* awnMjji s«tli!Vr.AP)|-
taJ' .me improved PoHrsfe of>tuiiv and Cu..wsnic,t-j
la'.*, address Pi-dfcssot CHAKLKS DiA'VVNE.I
i//trectnr. Jvai-im

JgCLECTtt; INSTITUTE.
FKKXCtt AND ENGLISH DAY AND BOAlt P-

I N ( r SCHOOL, 132 Madison street, Baltimore. Mrs.
LH'ITIA TYLER SB.MPLK.of Virginia. Princi¬
pal. Autumn session opens istli of Septemlier; closes
iith of .In nc. Summer session opens 17th of April :
closes 1st February.every year. For circulars, ap-
ply at the Institute.

'

jy i'i)-6w

SJT. MAUY'S HIGH SCHOOL. FOR
^ HOYS, will ho open ngnln oil the FIRST MON¬
DAY IN SEI'TEM Ithlt. This well-known insti¬
tution Is conducted by the Benedictine Fathers of
St. Mary's church, and affords to Catholic parents
and guardians a rare opitortunity to have their sons
and wards thoroughly Instructed in all the custom¬
ary branches of a complete commercial and classl-
cal course of studies. Special care is given to he-
pinner-, and paramount attention paid to religious
instruction ot all classes. '

The school-rooms are refitted, and all due care
will In,* taken to render this institution.the
only one of Its kind in this city and vicinity.worthy of the pattonape of a Catholic community.
Tkiois : ;? . pcPinotith, to he paid in advance.
For particulars applv to

Kkv. Diu HKKMaNN WOLFE, O. S. It..
Jy 17-lm corner Fourth and Marshall streets.

JD ICI IMONO COLLEG K,
RICHMOND, VA.

The .^/ISSIONS o i" this Institution ojhmi on.tho 1st
of October. ami continue ti 11 1 i 1 tiic 1st of .Itilv.
Thu College coin prises the following schools, to

wit :
T. LATIN.

II. GREEK.
III. MODERN LANGUAGES.
IV. MATIIEMATK S.
V. NATURAL SCIENCES.
VI. MORAL PHILOSOPHY.
VII. I'.NGLISH.

In addition to the foregoing, a SCHOOL OF LAW
ami a COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT are con-
u«ftod with the College.The entire expenses of a student, including board
In messing fl m t>s, tuft foil, and other college fees
fuel, lights ami washing, amount to#;ott for the ses¬
sion ol nine mouths. The same expenses if Itoard
lie had in private families will he ^.'7s.
For catalogues giving full information. nddfe-a

II. PURYEAK,
|y R-Tu.TlnfcStOl Chairman of the Faculty.

[OUDOUN SCHOOL,
M1UDLEBTTRC, LOUDOUN COJ

V. DAIINEV, PltlNCH'AL.

Apply for circulars. ,iv ..,»-e nituso

YITESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,
TT STAUNTON', VA.. will Infill its twenlv-

third ;i:ii) tin 1 session Scptcuilier WlL-
1,1AM A. HAKIMS. Pn-.i.lcnl, with an al.lo corps
of twenty teachers anil officers. Tlian llils no col¬

lege for yotuip I:kIU*k ranks higher. SOIEWE
mid LITEKATUHE arc taught hv graduates ni our

fii^t Viiitvcrsities ami colleges. FltENt II l>y a

native master, MUSIC hy nix professors ami teach¬
ers. ainon^ whom arc two of Hie most dlstiiifrelslird
ami cultivated singers and teachers of vocal mu-.te

in the South. This Is one of the healthiest, climates
in the world. Pupils who conic here with feeble
const itutlons. chills ami climatai diseases, are en¬

tirely restored.
liuild'mp- and grounds are elegant* Scenery sur¬

passingly irraud and lienutiful. making it one of the
loveliest college home-sin Hie Union.
Over one hundred young ladies, as iionrdliig pupils,

attend this school from fifteen southern States.
From Judge .John N. lleudren, M. A., University

of Virginia.
I regard the WKsfcyau ti-inalc Institute .vs one of

the very liest and most attrcu !ive m Ii<;«.I:j in tiie
State.
From Professor William F. Peters. LL. !>.. of the

University of Virginia.
* # * # * »**.*

Voting ladles committed t<> tlm care of I'rolessor
Harris will enjoy advantages of moral and intellec¬
tual training rardv toiiml.

From Iti-liop !.'. M. Marvin. I). I)
The \Ve*leyau Female Institute i< an honor to

the church. "Instruction Is thorough. All classic
stand high. 'llicmo>l talented protestors an* em¬

ployed The school is wry prosperous, and de¬
serves to Ik? so.
TKK.Ms Ki»I{ TIIK EnTIKK (.'OLi.ECIATU YEAH

ltoard and tuition hi tin: collegiate course.

Music and other extras moderate.
fr\. r catalogue «»t lii't \ -i"« ur pap s, addre? -

KEY. W. A. 11 A It K IS.

|y 2rt-eod7t»tw2t Staunton. \a.

Randolph macox college,
A8HI,ANI>. IIVNOVEK COUNTY. VA.

Session opens I,AST '1 11UKSDAY IN SKI'TKM-
II Kit.
ONE HUNDRED AND TEN DOLLAlfS will pay

ALL NECESSARY EXPENSES for the Indf-ues-
sion.
For catalogue, address

ItKV. .TA.M ES A. DUNCAN. President, or

i: KV. ALhXANDElt ii. IJK«)\V N. Secretary,
iv is-deodA w2tn

A:31 111 LIA ACA I >KM V. established in 1833,
t'l>ens . '< T< HiK I* is r, ami closes -July 1st, cai.li

'o.tKl tuition. exclu-ive of llg'it.s and towels.
*. .wiyabU*. Vir.o (K'tol'^r l.st, fctSo February lot It.
"v. 'ulocuv. Nthlress

K-.i'C* W.M. II. ItAKUISON. Principal.
Maltoax 1*. U., Amelia county, Vn.

UXIVEMSITY OF VlItOtXIA,?
May Irt, 1*7.'. f

....IIh Academy us one of the
\\'C rocotfilnfnfl tntf Ai._ Virgin! i.

"

be-t wepafctNTY sehoow .]» -It' DeVerc, John B.
(.'lutrlcb S. Vfcflahle. >i.. cf>. 'im II. .McGiMTt.-v.

Minor, Willi.tut F*. Pvtcf*' nllK b. O. bouthall.
J.tttjp- L. C'alwllt !!¦ I. i) iUfcr-.lfvVt,
.Mm I.. DavL>. ' HHER

V. H.-WAN TKl), an ASSISTANT v

OF MATHEMATICS. FliKNUI. ami OfcKV
Jy 27-eodim* \V. lf< )j.
T^HE NEXT SESSION^ OF HAMPDEN
1 SYDNEY COLLEGE will Ijegiu ou UlUIib-
DAY. Seplotrihei' 5th.
In addition to the rfodle* of the curriculum. In¬

struction tvIII begiven In (jet-tiiarf by Professor Wal-I
ter Blair, ami In hreitrb by Profiw ot Addbou Hoge.
at a lee of V:o for each language.
For further particulars, t>r tor catalogue, addrew*

KfcV. J. M. I». ATM\S<»N. I). D..
Hampden >ydney College,

jy if.nm Prince Kdward county. V*.

T>LEDMONT FEMALE INSTITUTE,
X CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

R. K. MEADE, PiuxctPAL.
I W E N T I E T II A N N U A L SESSION.

The exerebtes of this t-chool will be resumed on

MONDAY U»t- ltiJU of K2. its instrm -

lion cover* the entire course of study pursued in tlte
foe*t tLret-rJajw m-IiooK T)»e Principal will !-e
xistcd as heretofore t»> a full corps ot aecofjipli-h<-d.
experienced. an<t faithful teacher*. If »iec«>s.<ry
many of the very l»*>t references «5iu be given, taken
from" among the past ami present patrons, of the
m-IiooL Korsix'dil reasons It I* important that ap¬
plications Ite made at as early a (lav aMMO&lbte. For
term*, etc., ad«lress the Kev. K. Iv. Mkadk. Char-
|ott«sville, Va. Jy rhK-'awSm

WInia agricultural and
T MECHANICAL COLLEGE,.The Board of

Visitors of this instil itllon will meet August 14, IS72.
at tlK.- Yellow bulnhur Jrprinpr.s. Montgomerycounty

for the purpose or electing a President. a Profest>o*
uf Chemistry and Natur.il Philosophy, a Professor
of Mathematics ami Modem* Languages (Ucrtuan
and Freuch). and a Professor 01 Technical Agricul¬
ture and Mechanic*
As Uh* Hoard may see tit to ehanjre the distribution

of amoiiK the professors,and also to rwjulre
servlt-e in the English department of any professor
who mar not be fully employed. persons may apply
for siiutk* branches. and applicants niav .state what
liraut-lies tlwv feel prepared t> teach* other than
those for which they specially apply, and partleu-
Lirlv xs to their kne*lwft of military tactics. The
President. with th concurrence of the Eo$cuhve!
Committee of the iKurd, will lie allowed to apiioiut
an Instructor.
Salary of the President $>.»**>, and of each Pro¬

fessor fci.5u©. In a.'jlitloii to thla the tuition fufei
will be «iuallr divided anion* the members of the
Faculty. provided that any addition thus made to the
salary of a manlier oPthe Facultv shall not exceed
VM. TUITION FEES, *30, ami COLLEGE
FEES. 510, wltliout extras.
Student* will be received free uf ail (Ml from the

various counties of U«- Mate, the number of stu¬

dents correaiiondlng with the numi>er of member?*
of Uw Houte or De'i-gate* from those counties!
m»rerall). Tl*»e Htudeut* to be nominated by the
local officers* of the public tree wrljooU.
First .session of C olkae to l**glu OCTOBER l,

\*:i, and to end the nut THuit81)AY in July,
1in UAKVhY BLACK,
jy tr-?t-»wid Km tor, Bbckdmrc. Va.

11EASTWOOD SCHOOL, STAUNTON..
J 1 nmito' to reopen my school for bow <>u the

1STH 8EPTEMBEIC, M72, Jo coulluue till iitll June,
1£7JU-
TKitvs : For board and tnlllon uluc tuonlUs. ex¬

clusive of washing. lights, Jnd p»*eja, fm, payable
half yearly In advance. Address

7 '' PIKE POWEItts Staunton. V*.
jy r»-ttawnn* :\A / jV
Book and job vmmm of all

KINIW NEATLY AT THiSOFFiCtf

mm.
- VitxSnkh Principal, m«T

IJ. C. B.XltJrwnt!y Assist,nt 1't.a
j tor Latin, University VirgloUJ, In thVge gfffj^"^flw Ci^c^Smnregii i-m,Arrangement* have been tu i<U< by which it£w~

Jrtrty ,rlt"lid thU ft»llool (one Of life bMM £2J*2fffcft S«*te,?iteI.ttPaforYU>tbc VnlwrMir.r \ir£/ZIn fe SrewrgWmiM*. nirt ^tneertn* ftg*jiifjit.",) -it 8 much le#w wt than fy ^uy <W, /.jl*
tutioii of comparable trrad > In Vlrjrfwf*, IIWi*
For (Minj'hJet giving' fail partfct'bn

PrhivtpaL; an

T^NTEHTAIN 51 ENT AT 5o5(5l3SRJlj conimiousK-on >vkiwksi>ay vi/ ;,~Ausust Jtb, an entertainmeat for the t*.n
Episcopal »udJ'rcsbyteriH» chnirh.* of ?{.. »j,iT*
IjorliO"*!. coualfftln? of a fwmtflful J^'v"
hies, tableaux, cbamdesy and tat Imt ,./t )..?*-
.. wornan'f refitsV *pde«h by wwnf fjK. ^ .V; *

mIncut Kcnrtomon of th* county, vriil i*.
Goochland (knirtboosc^ Va.-awJ an wjm 1 .«
tere»torwfelitoe»Joy therm-eHea *ill hai*a , ?*
portunify of dolnjc so on thl* oeeulon. /f"
Captain ycBLKTT, of the «by-u,,t "Tw.*

which leaves Klchmondon Wedncsnay mornfo/U
7} o'clock. hx« kitKlly Offered to take from lili-hnvLi
and back (or anywhere aloinr th»* line; any «tir, *

wl*h to patronize the enfert ilnment. .

By onlt-r of tlic (.'U.MMt'lTKK. jy
MrMJIEK KESOBTW.

IJHE BEST MINERAL WAtSST
A ftjBLIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT.

GOOD HOTEL ACCOMMODATION
MODERATE KATC9 *)¥ BOARD.

ttik F.X.Bf.8i©R Fountains of health.
THE STRIBL1NO SPRINGS,

TMIKTEKN MILKS I'JtOM STAUXTOX, V.\.

Th'w place is situated In the mountain* of Vlrtfnk
In the midst ofa region ofcountry wirtrix ami JuMivcelebrated for the K^nd, beautiful. nnd pl< tiln
features of itu Scenery; the fiealtlii tii ;tn<i ^llxhtfci
nature of Itn climate. and the nuin'*rand>:nittex.cellenceof Its health-reotoiins fountains.
Tlx; mineral waters here inchuh the ui>nsaal

varied of Alum. Sulphur, and Chalybeate > j,iin«^
The- Jimt named holds In solution liberal pn>iw«

tion* of alumlua, iron, masrncsla. soda. pota 4i.«il
sulphuric and carl»onlc acids: and Is not unlv tU
best and strongestalum and iron water hi tin; t-Iotu I
tains of Virginia, but one of the most miiarkaffr
valuable, and powerful mineral waters of tlx- worta'
This w-ter ina^ be relied n&on with pnat ojiml

deuce as a remedy for Anemia Chlorals, .VjuriN
gi:i. Scrofula, Erysipelas. some forms of Uy ,

and Liver Disease, Chronic Diarrhoea. Vl'irunl-
Rrotichitis, I'licumoniiu Dl-ease* of the I rlinnOrpins and of the literu8»and. in general, for all
maladies which have their oricrin in j.oviTt\ an i
impurity of the blood and debility wf the inrv>>>
system.
The Sulphur and Chalybeate Springs fitmUh

most valuable restorative and tonic waters a<ltnini-
hiy adapted for the relief of » h<*>t of chronic .

ea^e.s of the stomach, liver. Iwwelg, nod khtm-v,..
A No. for cnlaneotis dLseas«sand general d> Mlin.

The hotel Is now open for vi -ltors. Hotel a<'n»iu<
modations strictly Wist class.

I.awn and ball-room music, a howliug-alW anil
billiard-saloon will enliven the place and routrlbutr
ti> theumusement of the guiwi-s.
Hoard, per day. '»o ; | _< i* week, $15: p<-r ttii nth.

£.'.0: two months or over. . p''r month.
ItOUTK : Ity- railroad to Mauntou. thence by n llro>

of tirnt-class* stage-coaches thirteen miles io !L"
Springs.

I 'avenger* leaving Baltimore. Md.. Washington,
IXC'., or i Irliinoiid and Ljnrlilnirg, Vs.. mi the
morning car*, will reach Ptaunton tit it m!nut
afters <-'cl<H-k r. M.. and will arrive at the .sprlnx»
the same afternoon before dark.
For circular, wiili unalyM»of the water, write t<>

Superintendent Strlhlftig >pritiK».
Jy 22-deod.& \* tin

jyjILLBOltO'-DlSPOT HOUSE,
BATI1 COUNTY, VA.

I'. L. YARBKOl/Cill. PltOPKiKTOR.

The above house lias recently liecn purchased !>y
the ahove proprietor, who will at .ill tJtit**# |»rt"-

I hirod to accommodate the travelling pulilk* lit die
very l)w»t 111 timer for their comfort ami pleasure.Tlie rooms aii* large, com mixtions and tvtll-l'ur-
ntehed: the servants and attendants are atiniti*.
:oid itMi'-iiiL' : fin- table will l>e l'linn-hod with tlx

J best the country can aiforil.
MYsTAL < ilALVKKATK M'lMXt;. f,<Iir

Imndred yards from tlie House, is an luii.orMi.r fr.t.

^M^*^JdajjVj^rlMlott>to the iieiglilio! mp v.,-ill ii i ..

P
The nit'i* for nuAKl> will twm'AiiuW!*.* If*- ,

Hoard. per wwk.... 'ji'1 w
lli i.'trd, iter inont.li of twenty-eijiht «fciys <»t

This is the central debtrking point to the It.ith
Alum. Warm, Hot, llcnllng. and Itockbrldge Alum

Springs.
|t foil vcyji ncet will Ik* furnished to all

tVom here. j>"

UVGICIA HOTKL,
rtl.D I'OLNT COMFORT. V \.

CLARK A WILS<>X. Piiot'imnoKs.
Tills splendid now liolrl was o«» tied f->r Mm* re< < p-

tioit of i isitor* .liiiift I5lli. Ms location. wIMiiii III iv

yanltf of the steamboat lamllntr.aod with Mir< -M s

open to tlio tea breeze. renders it in all rcai* <i » i> i \

attractive to tlio invalid or seeker of plea.sute.
The hotel being lighted throughout with pas. villi

Its talilo abundantly supplied with evry hixnry,
with the Iiest of attendance. and eh-jnniMv-ftiri'i^li"!
rooms, tin; proprietor* o*»iifld« ntly look 'or a III" r.d

imtromiyc. fjv i< liiij CIMBK &,WJb£QN

rrili: NA1TKAL IlKILM.il-: llnTM,
JL At

THE NATCH Al. IHHIMSF. VIIUifMA.
This hotel, thoroughly rcnovat^l In even

tleiilar, no'vetlers iomlorLtldeaeo;ijinnditf<.ii
moderate ritijj.\ I*/..,
I!<>.> it i perday * >.

r.oard |«er week laoi
Hoard per month > w

A dally line of utiles caHi way lietween ISoiikhV..
Virginia tuid Tennessee railroad, and lio-l.n < .

and A. rallnKi1'. pa.sMythis point. arriving' herefrMii
Bousark's to dinner, and from LesJugtoM to l.'n-ak-
fast.
Packet In Kits from Lynchburg land pa-iiif*i .'

Glimore's Mill, (wo mile; Irom tin* lirnlp'. Hark-
will attend the arrival of pat-Rut* and brine i"^
ger.-> to tlx; hotel
No effort will l>e emitted to make all »'.!«*

who visit Hit JJrldge. I.I \ I."
jv .l-Siii Miperiiib'ii'litif.
KEENWOOD DKl'OT. V A .,ON IfIK

V * CHESAJ'EAKK AM > oil IO K Al.'.l.i »AI».
The Ihiarding-housc at this place is now "jx tic l

for the sca>>nn at Ihe following rates:
Hoard per <lay * I

J'er week ". 1>1

For four weeks. ... 10

Colored servants and children under ten )e.ir«oi
ape half price.
jcirt WALTKTf DINVVIDDIK.

TJOCKBRIDGE ALIJM M'HINGS. VA.

ort s .irxf: i. i*::.

This favorite and celebrated WATl.lJIN'- VI V '

will offer additional atlraetlouii thi> mm -hi. \ii.< »

oilier iinprwv«'!iu'Uts. there Iwen ail«le«l r-ii . l< -

irant aimI Hivtcious ball-room, adjoining U»»- i -»r!< r :

the |Kir)or lias lieeo enlarged and Improwd. ami
proximity of the two n*ti<J«Ts «i<-b ly ac<< v l'i!"-
it will lie kept l» a style uot ^urinaHii am win :«.-lu
Virginia.The WATKUfcfof thw; special spring* lt!)'-r 'if

or jrredly relJova ui«»t e;u>es of Scrofula. Iw!|ilfsit
Consumption. Chrome Hroiiclillij. <hro.:i< l~ir>n*
cltis, Chronic I 'Hemitonia. Chronh* U» sT''1*
Chronic Diarrhea, Chronic Invent* n . ft/ y are

aUo a great value ill those affection- which ate . ¦

liar to the female constitution, ami a nn »l ;
n toulc, and general restorative, they arc. j«*r! 'P'-

unrivalled nmougst mineral «aU*i>. The nr»!in-i' f

vv til have provided for the lawns aii'J lull-r* -"' .*

tii>t-cijiss biiu-'i of Music, and In hkwta I .tU ;!**

sources of nine cement and recreation usually .

at our lieait summer resorts will I*,- at :!)».< uiniusn .

Hit pnots at uKOCKHKH>GK ALC.M." Tfi- »¦«¦
wtthla eleven to thirtou hotUS . f UJcIim

V- 'dngton. Itallimor". etc.. by rail, all 'ip . 1 '¦

W**. -n leave the car* of the I
f -ad at Goshen <le»»ot. ;.»»<. new a'"' . t'"'\
t.'lilo Wuk % jma-dug rapidly o> t j -u- .*-*» a" '

stage cu;cn*v -eight mlle.s wt do« m tlf «

level r»<au "f *n«.
at tile Springs t.' t«x . ,\. rUAZIKK. I'rop < '¦ r.

JAMfcc tit*. OVUIMts i'- '

F'rr em makiiu u*e o. at dm h. ti l. *Ui
Spnnjr«.. an<l not rtopplPk
clvirgcd half my regular rate?". i,v pi'ip'l I I-

The Koekbri<lg» Water Is for sik .(:<,[. V Mc-
f.ADD A CU.. llldim«ti'|, a:id C?a.
INT1KK, Cliarlolteuvllle. ,

-Hon.
Descriptive pamphlets sent frteeo appo'-
my to-Jm

aoTiiixu.

-WlliU.'SPECIAL n A RG A I \ Whi.v . .

O thread SHlK'Ki at fi.ii wfertb >.'.>» :
*

thiv.id SlilKTs «r *2 worth *3: !<. Ik' *.! ' ' "

tholot. at WILLIAil IItA SMITHS. W>
J 100 Main >U"''

Mv'u o( I'U' ^
au >"-u

CLOTHING. LOOK AS1»
and Id U be undtwood. that lam *«t vV !t
Uw rale of FIXE and FASHION \ltl.K ' I ''' ''.T
1M i at fair prl«s, and nv xvv'ftm<nl «>* *'¦
sImvj Li always kcfrt up to tbe wants; of 111* l*'*1
andtrade a* to quality. |>rtc»-s and >nir dat

not I* tub sir|t» «>f Kan»so.iiK >. ' i'"kC-

and of t*n at \VM, IffA MUTIi>. ^t«-
1109 Main slrwl (»U:u «'f IM« H V ' :

\U aorte of fgoofr* au sdl Mtrfji «f prtofr ¦*
.

A CAK0.
.~

TIm; report In clrruJjjJlon thai I will qutt '¦"

and :ny st«»rf if for ntitiW ttntrtsr. It>i! ' 1 "

touudln the futurv, .ta in Um,- i*W- *!*-.>'. p lfj

rurubdi t;<>ub CXul him; at fairj^ - iJ,u
Main rtm-t. \\M. LEA KtfnH \s«J«
jv 31-! w »|gpi lilii i i.Av-_

rjl^O TOBACCO 31AX1"FACTI ' HKK-

ADVANCE or hBVKXTY J'Hi < * vr- ,S

on axvitaliwd va!m>. w|H ti-'madi' on »4tt> "I Xi>" f

!>TLKKS»T at katk OF SIX PKK ( I m ' 1

AaKDM
JVROMPT KCTlfkks MAl^ l%et

with chrci mr fmlancv dui* >hi«.»pcr tmiw^i'J'

Sole Importers of u* j.;t §S£WsUtfl .

8?AN^I Ju.YSs UOOHU'k-
^

HurrMAV, lkk a

Tot**m> O^uitMdoM W*
an tA^ro<t«i «r KxclmnjKI'hnv, 8*lt)iu<«. **

rVmRECHMoK 1>STKAM l>\ K W*

^ tilted up a \wv nUt y&<<- j>» r:v;

T u&% »VfclSO AM> i t i A>
of all kln»t» of LAMES' AS'l* '.iKNTi *

apecUi at«*utU>n to CLKANINti Ol> *

^U»o«« t*lu« u*ee up. w»l
tw>U| *>T a It** VJXHtato Of blt-.AUl. td|*
cut

.; r ;V v<£


